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136 Streets Road, Leneva, Vic 3691

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 768 m2 Type: House

Margy Meehan

0419972735

Vanessa Meehan

0437179714

https://realsearch.com.au/house-136-streets-road-leneva-vic-3691
https://realsearch.com.au/margy-meehan-real-estate-agent-from-obrien-real-estate-meehan-sanderson
https://realsearch.com.au/vanessa-meehan-real-estate-agent-from-obrien-real-estate-meehan-sanderson


$795,000

Welcome to your dream home set in the newly established Kinchington Estate in Leneva.Light and bright throughout, this

quality built ex Display Home by Southern Vale Homes  is designed around family living for those who appreciate both

quality and comfort.The spacious master suite features a walk-in robe and a luxurious ensuite that continues the home's

theme of modern elegance.The three remaining bedrooms are generously sized with built-in robes providing ample

storage for the entire family.You will be spoilt for choice when it comes to your living areas with three comfortable living

zones inside and further outdoor living for the entertainer.The open-plan living area incorporates a family room adorned

with plantation shutters, a dining area, and a well-appointed kitchen boasting an amazing butlers walk-in pantry, a

ceramic cooktop, an under bench electric oven, an island bench and servery windows to the outdoor entertaining

alfresco.Stay comfortable year-round with ducted evaporative cooling and ducted gas heating with the home also

featuring timber-look flooring in high-traffic areas and soft carpeting to the bedrooms.The family bathroom is elegantly

designed with spacious vanity, bath, shower, and a separate toilet, while the ensuite pampers you with a spacious double

vanity, shower, and a private toilet.Outside, the large 768 sq metre allotment offers a covered outdoor entertaining area

and low-maintenance gardens, perfect for relaxed living and entertaining.Amazing views overlooking the Leneva valley

and surrounding hillside. The double lock-up garage with remote access provides convenience and security, with an

additional rear roller door for easy access to the backyard.This home offers a serene and picturesque outlook, making it a

truly desirable place to call home. 


